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Septecber 30. 1974

Dear Hr. Edwards:

Thank you very :web for your l~tter of September 18. 1974.
tt)ncem1-ng the ~•rdoni~ of forMr Pl"'esideftt nixon.
I believe that our courts and juries must adJZI1n1ster justice. but
justice must and should be te.perad with 101ercy. The pardon
power is the Pres1dent1 s exclusive rigbt umler the Const1tut1on
to show mercy. The case of the former President grossly

divided our natiorn to stw. mercy to him 1s also to bind our ·
country's WOUA<Ss. 1 hope 1n ti11e you wi 11 co.e to believe that
President Ford d1d aaka the right d4te1sion.

Most sincerely yovrs.

Ph111p w. Buchen
Counsel to the President

Mr. Paul M. Edwards

254 East 174th Street
tiew York. H.w York ~0457

GRASSROOTS
. Sept • 18th, 1974

THE WHITEHOUSE
\'lashington, D. C.
1500 Pennsylvania Ave.

Mr. Philip Buchen, Esq.
Dear Sir:
It may be entirely possible . that in your very busy .
day you may have missed the enclosed column in the New York Post
of yesterday.
Please accept it from one who like Ns. McGrory, had very high hopes
also,at the outset,for Mr. Fords' administration. ·
In conclusion, may I suggest that you pass it on to your boss?
Who knows, even he may find it interesting

.' .' .'

Sincerely
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Dear Mz. De Witt:
The P.reew.at bae aalr:ed me to ac:.bowledl• ,..,... .
lettew oi S.ptemM:r tldnl. .ta. eacloat., a reeeat
sutemeat cG~~Cei'Jliat the ~rioa anaat.ci fonner
?~e•W..t

Nbea.

Tbaak JOG fo• fo....aftiat tlab slaNDMtat of tM
E.-cull.,. ComcnBt•• ol tbe A•atOCiatloa of tiM
Ba.- of tM City of New YeJ"k.
:WO.t eittcenly ,.....••

PhiHp W. ·B11Ch8a
Cowuel a. the Pn•..._

:MJ>• Paal 8. DeWitt·
Esec:llti.'N S.Cntaq
T&. As~ ole. Bu
of the Citp of }Ww Yen
.U Weal 4-hk Sbeet
New Yo•k. New Y•k 10031

THE ASSOCIATION OF THE BAR
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK
42 \VEST .a4r .. STREET

NEW YORK

10036

PAUL B. DE WITT
EXECUTIVf:

SE:CRETA~':'

September

13~

1974

Nr President;,
I am instructed by the Executive Committee
of the Association to call to your attention the
enclosed press release, which was released to all
news media on September 11;, 1974.

Copies were also

sent to the members of the House and Senate Judiciary
Committees.

The President
The \fuite House
Washington;, D.C.
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special co:::nits.2nt to th.: :t

prinr~iple.

Bar o.C

O_r din2.rily t:hc

i= )::er to pard.o~ has bec:a. c:--:~~rcis~d only· if there has been a find.ing of guil.t_~ -

.::.::d e.fte:t: · a full , fair e.n:l cperr trial.

The poHer to pardon is a ··sacred trust

to be tts<::d 0::1ly i!1 the rare circtm.Si:ance that full justiC<! requires tha-t. i t be
On the basis of the facts no:" a•railable , the Asso;::iation
believes tha~ President Ford. c:.-::ted pra2aturely and umd~s.::ly in iss~i:ilg a:t
t:r~conditional

pardon to Rich2.::::-d H . Kixon .

" Any further use of thai: pc-:;rer in con71.eci:ion •·:rith th:!. Uatersata

'·.
L- ~ =
j~_:;.;

stron3ly urga the
t ice to pro::eed 't.:ithout

f~rthar

Preside~t

to

p~rmi.t

hindra:1ce and to j oin ..;dth. the organized Bar

iv\ary McGrory
WASHINGTON.
"There is a ca.:1cer growing on the Presidency."
·
So John Dean told Richard·Nixon on :\larch 21, 1973.
The same is true today. Somebody should tell Gerald .
Ford that drastic surgery is required. It isn't his recovet·y
that is at stake. It's the countrv's.
He might restore some mea~ure of calm and order if he
were to say now that he will not, under any circumstances,
be a candidate in 1976.
He has demonstrated his urtfitness for the office, and
confirmed the fears, stifled for impeachment, that he was
chosen by Richard ~Lxon precisely for those qualitie:~ of··
shallowness and dog-on-the-grave loyalty which a shaken
citizenry is hoping were the principal ingredients in the
pardon of his predecessor.
He has already been importuned to clean out the NLxon·
Watergate group he unaccountably drew around him. But
he should go further and fire at once· those of his "own"
r·?ople who falled to wrest from his hand the pardon procla·
matlon and wrestle him to the floor on hi:> way to the micro·
phone to. deliver it.
·

*

*

*

He should beseech the one- man who did protest to come
back as his press secretary. He should ·appeal to J; F . .terHorst on patriotic grounds,. confessing that his foll:.r has
made a joke of "openness and-candor." People might beli_eve
something Ford says if it is spoken by someone whose
integrity has given the pardon· its only redeeming. social
value.
·
.
.
If Ford wishes ever to ·speak the word ."justice" agairi,
he s:hould appoint someone o( the caliber- of John ~I. Doar,
the unimpeachable counsel of the House impeachment com·
mlttee, as Attorney General. Otherwise the prospert is for
repetition of current phenomena--courts disrupted by uver·wrought jurors, judges modifying sentences to conform with
Ford's mercy- to Richar.d Nixon.
· ·
If Ford wiShes ever to ask the American. }Jeople to
''tighten their. belts" again, he must first tighten the belts
· at Sa.."l Clemente. He should-recruit as White House counsel·.
and send as his emissary to the imperial palace Albert E.
Jeooer the co-counsel-of the impeachment committee. Jenner,
\vho is' entirely instructed in the >viles of the t;-,-rant-ir.-exile,
could hold his own and also tutor Ford in Watergate I, t.l-tecourse our President flu."lked so abysmally. "'
Ford, should, of course, volunteer, as sug.5ested by
Anthony Lewis ln the Ne.v York Times, to tell under cat~
the full story of the pardon to the House Judiciary Committee. He should admit it was a mistal,e. He does not need to
promise he will never do it again. ·
.
If Ford fell for the sob stories, we ought to know it. It,
on the · ot."ter hand, there was an arrangement, we should
know that, too.

*

*

*

\"\>"ha.te,·er- we find out about him, he should not be al·
lowed to resign. The country does not want another resigna-·
tion. He should be required to serve out his term, an_ example
of the "earned reentry" and "second chance'' he held out to
the Vietnam deserters and exiles. He should: grant them
pardon, if only because he used them so shamefully as advance men for Richard -Nixon. A lame-duek President could
absorb the consequences. So, perhaps, could a country, ~o
lately exposed to true inequity.
·
Ford should dispatch Henry Kissinger to retirement.
'.\"hat we have learned about the foreign. branch of the "campaign dirty tricks" operation in Chile is enough. Rep. John
Anderson. of Illinois, who has had Foreign Service experience, could do the job. He is as debonair as Kissinger, and
infinitely more forthcoming. He would be a worthy rep-re!J~n.tative of a country that wants everything on the table.
Ford >vill' doubtless do none of those things.
Instead, he will blunder on, sentimentally defending his
unconscio.nable act. He will draw closer to the Nixon folk
i'ecause they will tell him he acted with lonely courage and
was misinterpreted by the press. He will taJ<e to •::alling in
gl'•)ll}:)S ·Cf n·iendly Congressmen and- rehearse for them his.
te!Tible fears of being responsible for Richard NL"on's nerVOlLS treakdown. They \Vill cry a little, and assure him it will
ali blow over. He will acquire a case-hardened government
f:<Jc:k, \vithout terHorst's inconvenient conscience, and the
:;tone wall, already u:::.der construetion, will be complete in .
no tirne. ·
And the peop~e ·.dll get sic·ker a:1d s!eker. deprived a.::ai!1
of ;:.h:?.t they \\·a:1:er1 most--the \-V<'ler~at..: hh?_ppy-e~;JLn~
i_:} the Vv'hite 'Hc~lse.
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Septetnl>er JO. 1974

Dear Mr. Dyu:
y~ very MUCh for your
concerai~ the pardoning of

Thank

recent letter of

Sapt~r

tcraer President Ntxon.

11. 1374.

I bel1ev.a th&t our CO\Irts and juries must aemhdstar justtce. but
just1ca mwst and sbotlld be teq)eftd with mercy. The pardon

power is ~~ Pres1deat•s exclusive right under the Constitution
to shew mercy. The case of the former President grossly
divided ovr natiOil; to shew mercy to hiaa 1s also to bind our
country's WCM.tnds. I hope in time you w111 COJae to believe ~'tat
President Ford did ~ke the right decision.
Host sincerely

youn.

Ph111p W. Buchen
Counsel to the Presideftt

~r. T1~tby

G. Dyas

239 Wast Glen Avanue

rudgetfood.

il.a~

Jersey 0745\l

239 nest r:a:!n Avenue
Nen Jersey 07450
September 11, 1974
Ridg~w0~ad,

Phillip 1· . Buchen
The 1hlte House
~·~ashington, D. C.
~:r.

My dear Ur. Buchen:

As a retired 54 y~ar ~ld lieutenant colonel in the A~ Reserve I was
ah;ays very proud 0f my ~·:w II service as a paratroc-per until this past Sunday.
This incladed tv!,~ years in a German prisoner ef war camp, t·..,. years , 1lr. Buchen,
for fighting FOR rrry country, not dishonoring it. You, and the m9~l cripple you
work f0r have rebbed me ef the last vestiges of any pride I had left when he
pardoned a creature Y~lh• almost established an eligarchy in my beloved ceuntr;r.
This 'vas part '3f the deal that Ni.""Cen and Ferd made before F9rd 1'/Cl.s ch~en as
vice president and n~ pewer on earth can ever convince milliens ef Americans
that this '\-es ~the!'l'lise1 V'hy should I have fe1,1ght a v.ar against a successful
dictat~r when a trait~r in the rrute House pardons an unsuccessful ene at h~e?
Any answers, Mr. Buchen?
I have taught the history ef my great country fer many years and am nfil
grateful that as an administrater I nG longer have te see the bewildered leek in
the eyes ef sur young. I P~ve taken over every histery class once a year but I ·
have stopped as ef Sunday fer I cantt lie and say that there IS equal . justive f•r.
all. Yeu should have heara our students en Monday morning\

Yeu lawyers have ahe.ys tried te stand to ~me side and let the client take
it on the chin. Tie Americans are fed up with this and have come to regard yeur
profession(?) as being cemposed ef these ·wh9 try te pervert the law.
Just as Christ \'/Cl.S betr-a.yed, you assisted the Judas in the 1'1ti.te House
to c001plete his deal with Nixon. 'lliese twe will live in infa.my and I trust that
you are preud ~f the part y~u played. TerHorst ~s tae:much ~£a man te live
with the atmosphere of se-iling aur fla.g that prevails in the "~':hite House. Y.ay
God fQrgive y9u for I can't.
'j . •
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~·-:/,efi)~0;j)(/JA
~G. Dya(

cc: The President .
Sen. Prexmire
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T:'limk you Yef:'7 mudl for yoor reccmt letter of Sep~ 9. 1974.
th(t pardonif)9 of fOf'!leJI' PN!Side92t Nixon.

COA<:el"tlin9

I tx!Ue~e that our courts and juriu must adlainhter Justtce. but
justice ~U~t and should be ~red with mercy. The pardon
power is the Presideat•s e:xclushe right urxier the Constftutfon
to. shew ~~erey. 11-.e ease of tile foner Pnts1dent gM>ssly
dfYidft our n4t10ftJ to shew men:y to hie ts also to bt!Sd our
couatry•s ~.· I hope in ti~~e you win Celie to he1ie¥e tbat
Prestdeftt ford dtd atka L,_ right decisiOft.
Aost s1ncent1y youn.

Phtlip W. Bwcben

C0UhSe1 to the President

Xr. Jero~~e D. W1~rdatl. Sr.
Attomey at law
Wioegal'\deft & W1mtgerdeft

tol South Saginaw Straet
F1 fnt.. M1 c.~1 §aft 48502

LAW OFFICES OF

\VINEGARDEX&WINEGARDEN
,t,TTORNEYS AT LAW
205 PHOENIX BLDG.
801 SOUTH SAGINAW STREET

FLI~T. ~IICHIGAN

JEROME D. WINEGARDEN, SR .

.J. DALLAS WINEGARDC:N, JR.

48502

WASHINGTON COUNSEL
WILLIAM E . SUDOW
127 THIRD STREET N.E.

1313) 235-8!155
(313) 23!1-1282

WASHINGTON, D.C.

September 9, 1974

Honorable Gerald Ford, President of the
White House
washington, D.C.

u.s.

Dear President Ford:
A~__jL9.l..9.~_sma:!;e,..:.J!ichi~n 1~35,

and having bee~?- on a "J~;-;x to J_e_~rx_"
- P~.~~s si~£.UJ~?., I must protest your action in granting a pardon
to Richard Nixon, Richard Nixon was not charged with any criminal
activity, indicted, and _his not · acknowledge criminal activities.
At HarvardLaw, and I'm sure Yale Law School agrees, that .this "i~ _
a government of law not of men." You, by your action of "Pardon" have
made this fundamental principle of law a concept to be ignored and
ridiculed.
Frankly, as your classmate and friend, I am ashamed of you for having
made a deal with "Tricky Dick." Daily, I defend clients alleged to
have committed crimes much less serious than those alleged to have
been done by Nixoni if found guilty, sent to Jackson, what sympathy
can I give to their families? By your action you have made a mock~ry
out of American Jurisprudence.
A few years ago in reference to, Justice Douglas. you said "Impeachment is what the House of Representatives says it -is." · I would suggest
.
. .
~------ ..... ~__.-. that Im_Eeachrnent
be
.. agaJ&.st . PresJ,.dent Ford,
a
--------- . -proceed~ngs
....... --..,.-- ~nst~tut~d
.......--.
..
...... "'.
... ... ·
. man who has betrayed the trust that I and millions of others had
put in you and the "open" White House.
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Yours ·- very tJ;uly, .
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~~~ome . D. Winegard~~ Sr.
Attorney _a .t Law
·
JDW/lsr

f

Thank yoJJ. ver.1 :''"-~ for your
of fomer Pres1deflt f!fXOA.

~ant

1ittar

ccnanai~g t.~.

pardonil\9

l belieYe that our cowts and jurias eust adllrlnister justice. but
&lUSt and should be tesapered wit.lt mef"CY· The pardoA
;;tJt~er 1s tbe PresiOtttt's exclustYtt right under the Collstitutioc
to show arey. Tbe cas. of the fonael" President grossly
dtvided our h.llt1on; to snow mercy to Ma ts also to b1Ad ow ·
ccuntn•s weunds.. I hope in tir.ae you will COM to be11ew that
j~ties

President Ford did eake the right decision.

Most s1nC8ftly yours ..

Phil fp U. Buebett

Counsel to the Presi.,.t

Mrs.
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~.al"}'

Turk

South 9tb Stntet
Sheboygan. Wb~sia 530Sl
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Septtuber l:J, 1974

t~..ar

ia"s. Biriby:

rn~nk yo. so very miCA for .100,. timt liattlw of
~u~ to t~ PM!Sideot. Tile daeis1-. to gnat
a iJal'doA to the f~ PrH1deftt
very d1ff1cul t
ac4, of ~rsa, it
a very pe.rsoaa1 one.
Pn.i1dut Ford reMias f1,. ia ·llis OWA mind .that

ws

wu

tMs wu the

Ott bM~l f
~rds

r'f~t aNJ"M.

of the Pf'H1dent. tttut 7011 for ·yow

of eccoura,_.t.

PbiUpW. ~ ·
tcunstll to the Prutdat

f';rs..

t. A. Birkby

39~0 R1~
len~.

le4 i\Nd. Apt. fi

t;n York 14150
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A "l'hunderstorm

That Will End
By NICK THIMMESCB

In less than a week, President Ford's pardon of
Uchard Nixon created one of those wild thunderstorms
hat never seems to end. But it will. Though there will
,e debris and some regret in its wake, people of good

r:i! wiU forget, and the new

answer 12 questions, on the ·par<don, impeach Mr. Ford himself
and study the· questron of the
President's power to pardon. _
Now if any<>ne in Coagress had
stopped to reflect or studied the
exchange between Huahen and
newsmen it would be clear that
::~inistration.
no ac.ross-t:Jle.boird forgiveness
so the gossamer was stripped was . being ·.seri<!USlY · conte~
rom the Ford presidency but plated. But m this town, condio
t's better:now than later. •
tioned by many months of W~
~ _ ~
~
tergate news, reflection has ~
t NEWSMAN inquired that come precioua.
ince :Mrs. John Dean was talk• It took the Ford administrar~g pardon for her husband, tion a full day to get the mes~hat was President Ford's feel· sage across that, yes, a study
ng about the other Watergaters? would be made for any case in)eputy press seci'etary John volving pardon. but that "no
iushen replied: "I am . author... inference should be drawn as to
zed to say that the entire mat· the outcome of · such study in
er is now under study... He any case.''

d.ministration will move on.
P r e s i de n t Ford can be
ha.""ged. perhaps, with clumsy
.ming but not without dncere
1tent to put the Watergate medess behind us. His crude but
orrect ac!ioa soon fell pi'ey to
ile bad luck of a greenhorn ad·

llso cautioned newsmen not to

if

if

_-~c-

ry to predict results of the AS FOR President Ford (and I

;tudy.
The

know this is a minority opinion),
he did the right thing in pardoning President Nixon. President
!artmann, counselctr.
Philip Ford had to balance the· dra3uc::~n. legai counsel to the backs in the pardon against tbe
>resident, was supposed to be disabling sickness · Wasbingt1)n
tdvised soonest. But through a suffers ovel' Watergate.,
lip, he Wa3n't, so when Buch~ Most of all, waiting for the
net the press only moments grinding legal process to work
ater, oo had to honestly answer would put President. Ford. in the
hat he. '<v:as .~ot party to t!t~t position of watching while. Wesb!etar.mmation, so he coolon t ington felt into its second great
e!l why Hushen announced it. bout of Watergate fever. and
Naturally, since Washington then the totally distracting spec..
lewsmen were starved for a fol- ta~le that would accompany the
ow-through on President Ford's NIXOn tria,!;
iramatic announcement con- In the meantime. the natiOD's
:erning Nixon, the news that vital business would again be
1ther pardons were under study neglected. Mr. Ford. decided
Yas fast spread, causing Con- to get the pardon over with and
:ress to shake with indignation. get on with trying to solve probo
There were threats t" rerpen Iems.
mpeachment, make Mr. Ford
t.cs AMetes n- ~·
~uthor!zation came from
~resident
Ford and Robert

c

•

'

.·

Septer:nbe1" 30, 1974

Pea.~

Profe•.o1" Gordon:

Thank ye\1 very much !or YOUJ' leitel" oJ September
aeveDte•nth, expso•••i..nl you.:r belief that the
Pre•idea' ba• failed to Uve up to hi• c:ommitz:o.Dt
of
aa4 .USceri.ty..

opemw••

I cauot: ap.. with yo• that: Pl"eeides J'oJOd failed
in hi• pr••• CODfezrenc.e to uphold hi• cUI'Dinitmaat.
To tiM eoatn.:ty 1 h1i..,.e he apok• with IS*e&t c.anGor.
You imply that he ba• DOt told the "simple aad com•
plek trttth" al:lo\11l the pazdom. Once apba 1 woa1cl
:reply tbM the P2'e.w..& bae izldeed tolcl the Uath.
In ttm.. 1 hOlM ,... will c:om.e to bell. . . ·taM tA.
Preeideat: wUl al.aye· dMl fairly ·a.Jbi troaeatly witb
the peopl-.

Pblllp W • B1111be•
Coaaeel to the Pl-ed.._.

Dr• WhitDey H. Go2'do.a
Deparimeat of SociOloiY
eon••• of Sd.eace aDd Ham•1ritl.e•
Ball State UmYeraity
MUDCte, lDdiaDa 47306

..

BALL

STATE

UNIVERSITY

MUNCIE.

INDIANA

47J0o

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE & HUMANITIES
Deportment of Sociology

September 17th, 1974

~·1r. Phi I i p Buchen
Counsel to the President
The Executive Office Building CEOB}
Viashington, D.C.

Dear Mr. Buchen:
Mr. Ford's great asset has been his sincerety and candor.
Monday night's TV performance -- and it was precisely that
~as something else.
We were given obfuscating general I ties
concerning the pardon, C"all tfle factors"} and euphemisms
about Chile crrassfst").
It is too soon for the Institutional
imperatives of office to flave closed in upon simple and
comp I ete truth te I I i ng.
It is not the President about whom I am worried; it is for
this Society. Do not underestimate the disappointment, dismay,
and worst of alI, the sense of foreboding whfcfi spreads in the
wake of this second TV press conference. Sir, we can tl I
afford this failure to I Jve up to the almost explicit pact of
faith the People made with the new President.
With the very warmest of personal regards,
lt--Lt~--- f.f. Cc"--<-..,.l.~-~Whitney H. Gordon, Ph.D.
Professor and Chairman

Note:
I write as a private citizen and as an academlc, not
on behalf of this University or the Department of Soclology.

TIHmk y® veey much for your letter of Septf!J.lber 16., 1974.
cotteem1"' the pa~ing of former Pl""!!5ident Hi.xoft.

I belieYe thtt our' courts ami juries must a~inister just1ee. but
justice must altd should be tetspere'li w1tb tDtrey. The pardon
powr 1s the President's exclusive right under the Const1tuti0ft
to sl'tof .,.ey. Tbe case of the fonter President grossly
·divided our nat1o.tl to sht:~t •rey to hbt 1s also to bind our
country's weunds. I nope in t1M you will co.. to 0.11..,. that
President Ford did meke the 1'1gbt decistcm.
f.bst sincerely 1ours,

Ph111p ~. Bucbeft
Counsel to the Prest deftt

Ms. Judit.._ Tillman Mooroe
100 !.lest 94th Street
Hew Yon.. new lork 10025

I

•

Judith Tillman l\loore
l 00 \Vest 94th Street
New York, N. Y. 10025
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Septellber 30. 1974

Thank you very much for J'OVl" latter dlt.ld Septel!ber 10, 1974,
concemint President ford•s an~t of a pardon foJ" the
foneer President.

I realize fr'CJI your letter thAt you strongly disagree witb President
Ford's dttt:is1on altftouib l note that yov would not have liked to sea
Mr. tiixon serte a pris• s.fmteftea. In part. Presidat Ford's
decision was inteftded to pn!Yf!Rt the inevitable dtY'IsfYHttSS ofl ~
long tr1a1. On the ot.'1er lwtd. he had to consiU.r at what stage a
pardon would be appropriate. tf at all. I can only ass~ that you

would h&Ye favored a pardoft after trial before service of sen~ca ..
But. this WOI.Ild haft caused our natiM to emlure the pain ~f sucll
a trial and the ac~ytRt polarization of our people. The
Presideftt's early dec1s1oa w.as a just ce.p,..ise cale.ulatae to
prevent such an occur• ence. It was born of his W14 sense of men:y.
I hope in tha mcmthS abead you will coae to believe that President

ford did make

expressing

~~

y~,.

best decision. I do thank you. on his behalf. for

concems.

Philip W. Buchen

Counsel to tne President

Mr. Alan R. MaridZOft

3130 Wilshire Bou1•vard

Sa,"lta f.bnica. Califomia 90406

l

ALAN R. MARKIZON

I

3130 WILSHIRE BOULEVARD
SANTA MONICA, CAI...IFOF?NIA 90406

September 10, 1974

The Honorable Phillip W. Buchen
Counselor to the President
The l,.fh i te House
Washington, D. C. 20500
Dear Mr. Buchen:
To say the least, my wife and I are appalled at the recent action
of President Ford pardoning former President Nixon. (While this
might have been appropriate at some point, clearly it does not
appear to be so prior to trial and conviction.)
One can only sit in wonderment as it appears that the same lawless attitude that permeated the Nixon administration has now
permeated the Ford administration. The shock of the President's
action is particularily heightened by the fact that in over five
and one half years one had become calloused to the continual
action of the Nixon administration in doing such acts as the
President has done on Sunday, but in the month that he has taken
office his forthrighteousness had begun to make such a sharp
dent in the callous attitude that one perceived in the Executive
Branch of the government. Sunday's action does away with all
that distinction.
For all of us practicing lawyers in the country, particulariTy
ones who represents persons before the government, both civilly
and criminally, I might humbly request that the President
neglect, in the future, to remind the citizens that he Is a
lawyer until he comes forward with some explanation we can give
our clients as to why they cannot receive the same kind of
treatment that Nixon and Agnew have recetved from the Executive
Branch, including the ability to be saved expense and family
trauma; and too, what one should tell draft resisters who acted
under conscience, even if violating the law, and have the trauma
of being separated from their families for these many years

.-

.-

The Honorable Phillip W. Buchen
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September 10, 1974

since the middle of the VietNam conflict. For others with
another type of practice, the President might consider \vhat
lawyers should tell clients who have garden varietyconfrontations
with the pol ice and end up in jail. Why can they too not be
spared the trauma and ordeals that the President has spared
Mr. Nixon.
I have addressed this letter to you with the full knowledge that
the President does not have time to read his mail and the sentiments of the country in this matter will be merely put up in a
score card. I am greatly troubled, particularly as a lawyer, with
what the President has done this week end and hope that you, as
his top legal advisor, might find the time and inclination to
respond to this letter. Further, in case you have not read the
article, I am enclosing a column by George F. Will that appeared
in last Friday's Los Angeles Times which is a sign of things to
come from both Mr. Nixon and Hr. Agnew.
I do not expect you to attempt to respond to any of the above
as to Mr. Agnew both because you have nothing to do with it and
also because he did have the ultimate blackmail chip to bargin
for no jail, the Presidency.
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pnce4aat tlaat ....., Pn•W.at aar taD Ill• ,.,.... wttll Ida. Till•
u• liMa dOM 11r aU fo~r Pn•Weat•. Tid• aane-at l8 eo
dna.l tllat aar ......... _... for trial . ., M . . ,...... Ia tM
fti'J •am. maaMI' tllat .....W 'M ........_. Utile doe111Mat8 . . . tape•
..._..._. la ou ,.........
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,, ,.......

l..,. ,.. wW lae ldM ....... to

am tid• letter die •am. c•.W.ntloa
Mo•t ........, ,...••,

PllW.p

w. • ....

C....eltotM~••W.•t

Me. CJIIlee C,..,
1971Mor8aenlkMaleftN
Oneawlcll, New 'fen

SeptamlMI' 30.-1974

Thaak 7oa fo~ JOU' iet.,nm ot SepiemCMI:r &at.
e:zpna•iAI J'OU' coac•l'll that Pre.We8 Fori ia
pr•uuiaa "'· Leoa JawozoskL I am .ony 'fOtl
bel!Amt t1WI fact 1• troe. t1 rou tet.a.-am hiM
explaia•tl Ia a. Uttl4t D'liON detail wltat ,.... ll'a4laa
"':Jy u?n..•~lot, ~·~MJMJ 1 e"owla hav• a..a,.,.l"M
70• ia IDDM detall. l
l»U.... t!aat tM
.Pn.We.a a.. pn•auM eM Special PNMe.to7
aJ'ltll1 ~ dial A&. l...,.l'ald t . .t. tala lit tne.
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PHILLIP ~ BUCHEN WHITE HOUSE COUNSEL
I>~ H I r E H 0 US E
WASHINGTON DC 20500
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STRONGLY URGE PRESIDENT DISCONTINUE PRESSURE ON JAWORSKI STOP HAC
HOPED THAT THAT TYPE OF NONSENSE WENT OUT WITH NIXON STOP
CAROL STUDER 10 RENO PL SAN FRANCISCO CA 94133

MGMWSr;T HSB
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Dear MI. Purcell a
DMk you " " . . . fer J'OW lett. dated Sept&IIHr 1. 1t74.
cencemtet tile perdoftf"' of f....- Prestdent Kf-..
'
ceurt1 &ltd J..S• . .t dltatster J•ttoe. bat
be tc•••Nd wttb 8ef'CJ• 11ae ,......
,._. ts the PN1t4Ht s uc:1•t" rttht _.,. the C.Stttutt•
..,.q. The case ef tM ,.,..,. Prutclut lf"'llb
dtwt~ our Mtf•a to u.r •NI tD hta ts also to btnd eur
_.tf'J's w1tM1. I hope tn tt• ,.., wt11 ca. to beltne that
PNst•t ford dtd •k• the r1tht dectat•.

I beltew that

Ollf'

•ttce _, eM .._ld1

to.-

Malt st..-.1¥1......

Pbtl tp "· ltlchen
eo.sel
to the Pnltdlttt

*•
Mu7 A. Purcell
1464 RMde lsllftd A,.., a.v•
.........,.. D.

c.

20005

Dear Mrs. Purcell:
Mr. Buchen wanted you to know that he did indeed
receive and appreciate your letter and observations.
We in his office are rejoicing with you about the
President's nomination of Nelson Rockefeller.
With all good wishes to you.
Most Sincerely,

{;;-:!n:i~

Secretary t~

Ms. Mary A. Purcell ; )
1464 Rhode Island Avenue, N
•
Washington, D. C. 200 - ·
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Dear Hr .. Ven:oe:
Thank yow Wft":/ mucb for your coJ~WnfcatiOil of Septeii!Hr 16. 1974.
conceming the pardoning of forme•' Pruideftt iHxort.

I believe ~t ow courts and Juries li\ISt adahdster jastic.. but
Jut.tice llt.ISt atwt should be tesaperea w1th mercy. The paf'dolt
powet" fs
Presideftt's exc1¥S1ve rigat ~the tonstitutioa
to sno.. •f"C.Y• The case of t.+te fonaer Prestdot gro•sly
· diYided our nation; to shew t~~~trey to bia is elso to bimt OtW
1
COUDt1')' S wounds. ! bcpe 1n tf• 1M will COM to MlteM tbat
Prasideftt Ford tiid Mke the right m1sfow,.

t•

Most sincerely YOtn"S•

Phf11p V. Buchen

Ccunse1 to the Pn!t'Si dent

Mr. Mal J. Vercoe
Box 374
P~terey.

Ca11fotn1a 93940
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T~ank

you very iilt~Cb fo~ your re~t co~lit.ltion concernhtq
the pardcm1ng of foraer PresidHt. Uixon.

I belieft that our c:Ottrts and Juries IIU$t adlrin1sur jt~Stice. but
justice JlrlUSt and sbould bet~ with meJ"ey. The pardon
~.. 1s the Pns1•JJt's ex.clustve ri~t under the Constitution
to soo. mercy. The ease of the fonaer President grossly
divided our natioa; to snc. I:Mt'J"C.J to h1a is also to bind ou1"
cODntry's WOUAIIs. 1 hope 112 t1• you wi 11 ceN to be11~ that
PT&Sident Ford d1d Mke the r1gbt decis10tl.

Most sincM"el1 yours.

Ph1lip Y. Suchen

twnsel to the PteSideat

Mrs. Teresa ifni tford

3Sll nluff Place. Apt. 17

San Pedro. Ca1ifomia 90731

Please help stop history repeating ibelH
Wili our government be of the people, by the people and for
the people? or of Rocky and Henry's ekte White House corpo:·ation of Utopian Socialists by the Leftist Marxist Traitors,
~mc1 for a 1\Iythical ? Messiah to resurrect all \vho believe in
Juch:ism?
\Vas hidden behind the engineering of Watergate, the Utopian
Socialist Commission of Critical Choices to nullify the votes of
the people and appoint a Leftist Traitor for President?

oatn ui oCiice·? Is the only way to restore sanity to the world to
pardon all traitors ::mel turn the Moon into Utopia?
Ernest W. Whitford
3811 Bluff Place, Apt. 17
San Pedre, California 90731

J

I take it, that you and your
associates have I-1r. Ford's future
planned out?/?:;,._.,___,
L-

;I___,

~~

ifl;_;/jfJ.I"'t(
~~

Ivirs. Teresa Hhitford.
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Dear Mr., Jenkins:

Thank you very liiiUCl1 ftW your COIIIUft1catiett of Sepbllber 10. 1974,.
concem1nt ttut pardoaing of fot"!Jef" Pres1dl!mt MiX«t-.
l beHave that OtW courts and juries t'!IUSt adltinistar justice. but
justice IIUSt M4 s8ou1d be tellperecl wttt.
The pU'doft
power is the Pntsideat•s exclusive r1gbt under the Constitution
to sn.r C!l~WC.'f· 1M case of the fo,... President grossl.Y
d1vided our rati0111 to show IIM"C)' to bia 1s a1so to bind our
counu,•s wounds. 1 bopt in t1• you w111 co. to be11ew tkt
Prestdeftt ford dtd flli:;e tbe right dec1si•.

.,.cy.

Most sincersly yews •.

~r. J. Jenkins
242 Madise~t Avenue
Mew York. f!ew Yon 10017
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PHILLIP BUCHAN PRESIDENT'S COUNSEL
WHITE HOUSE DC 20500

PUBLIC SE~VANTS HAVE NQ EICHMA~N DEFENSE OF FOLLOWING NIXON'S ORDERS
AND HAIG POLITICIAN NOT GE~ERAL
J JENKINS 2a2 MADISON AVE NEW VORK NY 10017
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Thank you very much fer your l$ttor dated ~tlliber
ameem1ng tha pardoning of former President nixoo.

n. 1974.

l beHew that ow ~rts ami jurii'S must administer justica. bvt.
justice I!USt and should ba tapered with Mrcy. The P•rdoa
power is the Prasidut's eulusive right wader the Coast1tlrt1•
to show mercy. Tbe ease of ~~ fo,...- P1-es1deftt 9TOSS11
divided 01ar Mt1oat to sbow MJ'CY to hia is abo to bind our
COVDtry's wounds.. I bope ill ti• you will cOM to beliew that
Preside.nt Ford d1d Mke the r1gbt decision.
PDst s1acaN1.Y yours.

Philip V. Bucble
Cowsel to tM PnKideat

Mrs. ldit A. Nolatt
724 Perutyroya1 lane
S~ R:sfael• talffor.nh 94903

J

September ll, l974

President Gerald Ford
White House
Hashington, D. C.

D£ar Sir:
I am bitterly appalled by your decision to grant full pardon
to Richard Nixon. I feel that it ~as very unwise and sets a most
dangerous precedent. It would seem that any president or public
official could be free to break the law, resign and then expect to
1·ec<::ive a full pardon. (And had there been no offense, then why
was a pardon necessary?)

The decision should have been made in the courts, as it is for
everyone else, if only for the saKe of history.
It would appear also that a deal must have been arranged before
he resigned and you took office.
Q 1',
f; ~.
~e)'(\_~~. r \ ,ro~t~
Ida A. Nolan
724 Pen."1.;y-royal Lane
San Rafael, Ca. 94903

n \-\

cc:

Rep. John Rhodes

Sen.
SEn.
Sen.
Sen.
Sen.

Carl Albert
Robert Byrd
Hugh Scott.
John Sparkman
Jacob Javits
Rep. Jerome \·ialdie
Sen. Edward r.:. Kennedy
Sen. Alan Cranston
Rep. Phillip Burton
Rep. John Burton
~··
White House Counsel Philip W. Buchen
White House Press Sec 1 y Joh..n W. Hushen
Governor Ronald Reagan
Edmund G. Brown, Jr., Sec'y of State
Roustcn I. Flournoy, Controller

